
BSE PTA Volunteer Form 2019-2020 

Welcome to another action-packed, fun-filled, and fast-paced school year at Big Springs Elementary! 
We have so many events, activities, and necessary functions that occur here throughout the school 
year, and they all need volunteers to plan, coordinate, and work them. 
Please read the following information carefully and consider how and where you can fit into the life of your child/ren’s 
school. Our children need you now more than ever to be a part of their school life. Thank you for volunteering! 

Note: Anyone wanting to volunteer in RISD schools must complete an online application. All volunteers must apply each year. If you haven't done so 
already, please take a few minutes to complete the application at: https://risd.voly.org 

Please indicate any area(s) in which you would like to help and return this form to school with your child.  
 
________________________________________________ _________________________________________________________ 
Parent or Guardian Name(s) Student Name(s) and Grade(s) 
 
________________________________________________ _______________________ ____________________ 
E-mail Address  Phone Number Type of Phone Number 

 
What is the best way to reach you?   E-mail     Phone Number 
 

Volunteer Opportunities (Check any activities that you would like to be involved in)  

           Homeroom Parent: plans class parties with volunteers: Child’s Teacher/Grade Level _________________ 

(You will be contacted within the first month of school starting if you are designated as the class Homeroom 
Parent. Volunteering on this form does not guarantee the position.) 

Career Day: Helps the school counselor organize, recruit, and implement annual Career Day activities/speakers. 

Field Day: Works a station during the annual field day activities and/ or chaperones a group of children from station 
to station (occurs in May). 

Fundraisers: Collects catalog order forms, counts money, and distributes orders (occurs in the fall). 

Hospitality: Helps decorate PTA and teacher appreciation events and helps set up and/ or clean up at teacher 
goody days. 

Pastries with Pals: Sets up and distributes pastries and beverages at this event that occurs in the fall and spring. 

Picnic: Helps with picnic activities such as the silent auction, set up, clean up, etc. 

PTA Membership: Recruits and promotes PTA membership, fills out, and distributes membership cards. 

Red Ribbon Week: Helps the school counselor with Red Ribbon Week (drug awareness).  This may include 
decorating the exterior of the school with red ribbons and/or taking collected donations to the collection site.  

Reflections: Processes entry forms and sets up artwork for judging. 

RISD Clothes Closet: Sorts and distributes clothes and helps students during BSE's shift at the Clothes Closet 
and/or assists the BSE coordinator with clothes drives (collecting and delivering donations). 

RISD PTA Used Book Fair: Helps our PTA council delegates in picking up, packaging, and delivering used books 
for the annual RISD PTA Book Fair (January - February). 

Traffic: Helps safety patrol and school staff with morning and afternoon traffic direction. 

Vision/Hearing Screening: Assists the school nurse in getting students to and from screenings. 

I can help anywhere: Please contact me as needed! 

Other: Please list any other way you would like to volunteer your time/talents/resources with Big Springs 
Elementary __________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

For answers to questions about these and other volunteer opportunities at BSE, please contact the PTA Volunteer Chair: 
volunteers@bigspringselementarypta.org 

https://risd.voly.org/
mailto:volunteers@bigspringselementarypta.org

